Windows Media Player

1. Windows Media Player (WMP) Comes with all versions of the Windows Operating System.

2. You can copy, or rip, music from a disc to your computer using WMP.

3. Insert the disc into your disc drive. If autoplay appears, ignore it or exit out of it.

4. Open WMP. When you open WMP, there are two possible View Settings you will be presented with, Skin and Library.

   This is the SKIN View Setting.

   If this opens first you need to change to the Library Setting. Click on View > Library.

   Select Library from the drop down menu.
This is the Library View Setting:

From the Library View Setting select your music Album Name.
Click on RIP Settings > More Options:

Make the following changes to the RIP Settings.

Choose where you want the music stored.

Select MP3

Move the slider to Best Quality

Click OK
Double Click on the First song of the list to start the music playing and then click on RIP CD. If you don’t want to listen to the Music, just click on RIP CD. The songs with a TIC mark will be copied.